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at back normal drink-In- r

tha water diuretic,
solvent and ellmlnant
one. Brought te you, In bottles,
from near Het Springs, Ark.
Nlce-taatl- ng- and beneficial.

Oflle. A RalrnrMmi. 718 Ctitltanl Ht., Phils.
Call a tatnpU Wattr, rttPk. Walnut lT

Mountain Water
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See this pper en Friday
for information ihat is
vitally important to
everyone.
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There are people
who d6n't knew what

direct advertising is
In Cincinnati, October 25 te 27, inclusive, the Direct

Advertising Association will held a convention which 2500
advertising managers and printers are expected to attend,
ine formation of this Association and the sessions of its

worth-whil- e are a logical outgrowth of the in-
creasing appreciation of the value of direct advertising and
of the part that geed printing plays in making sales.

JPiSriSf is a short way of saying "D'y- -

vJSSZti? advertising that is maileci t0 the

cuars booklets, broadsides, postcards anneuncementanyprinted or written advertising that is mailed te its readers.

nnre? vertising works unseen except by these who areparticularly expected to see it.

grW an(i epment of this phase of advertis-ing has been and fast. Mere than one-thir-d of all ad-vertising
advertiser

that : done, is done directly by mail from thete his individual prospects.
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1 you use or are planning te use
direct advertising te proiriete your
busineai, you will be Interested In a
erlea of books called "Making It

te Plan Printing " can
ee secured en application te distrib-
utors of Warren's Standard Print-
ing Papers.
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S. D. WARREN COMPANY. BOSTON

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are Distributed by

D. L. WARD COMPANY '

Jmbard68oe PHILADELPHIA JWim inr
WASHINGTON WIUCfS-BARA- S

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
CpmforJ6pje6pj 609 Chestnut Stjubt, Philadelphia HiCait 6491
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An Ideal Place for? a
t Legacy ,

4
Interest
Allowed
en
Savings
Deposits
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A Savings Fund in the National
Bank of Commerce is the ideal
pjace for a legacy or reserve
fund giving, the highest rate of
interest compatible 'with safety
and fully protecting the money
through the safeguards that sur-
round a national Bank.

National Bank with a Savings Dip&rtment

Notional
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St
Nuhaa T. F.lw.11. rmlMl
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that gees into meter car
cost tneney. The buyer must pay for it.
Se when you thp two types e! closed
cars that sell under $2000 think of what you
are buying.

If you use closed car impress by its
luxurious appearance, then get the most you
can for your money in the way of dome
lights, vanity cases, clocks aftd audi fittings.
But you have first regard for car

leek te the chassis. All and
low cost of operation being there.

Hudsen
The Hudsen Coach the famous
Super-Si- x chassis. Mere than owners
knew its And new with the new
improved Super-Si- x meter, there found
amoethness and metering charm that thrills.

Hudsen
$1525

. 1575
Coach 1625
Sedan De Luxe 2295,

Fnight horn Detroit and
Tmx Extra
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Five Passenger Coupe
The improved seating

Pm.; N. .; Pm.
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arrangement in
Five-Passeng-er Coupe, we
feel, is destined te achieve

greater popularity
this already enthusi-

astically received
NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY

142 North Bread Street
Phene 021$

Brtmehtt: Rnting, Cunien,

CAD I LLAC

lufflBtttwjKwIf

HUt)SONjr

Yeu Wouldn't Pay $800 1000
for Such Things

Yet That is Exactly What May De,
You Don't Know the Facts

Everthing

consider

perfor-
mance, reliability

What Gives
mounted

120,000
reliability.

Prices
Speedster

Touring...

aaaaaaa

model.

The you pay for the Hudsen
gees for qualities that are essential te

mounted en cars
comparable te the Super-Si- x in performance
and enduring reliability coat $800 temere than the Hudsen
Confirm this by comparing open car prices.
TJ?e dIierence between open and car

for the most part, represents whatyou pay for fittings.

The Coach Endures
The Hudsen provides every carcomfort. It is sturdy, long lasting, and geedte leek at. Yeu will be of it.
But your greatest gratification will comefrom the performance of the car. In the
Super-Si-x no one ever need give way whenreal meter performance is concerned.

GOMERY SQHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem 128-14- 0 North Bread

Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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the new

even
for

Spruce
PetttvUU,

$1625 Coach
gen-

uine utihtv. Closed bodies

$1000
Coach

closed
prices,

fancy body

Coach closed

proud

Service
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Essex Prices
I0""1 ....$1045
Slbn1eIt 1145

1245
Freight from Detroit mni

Tax Extra

HUDSON COACH $165- Oft.
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